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A CTWU Protest Rally Mr. Alley Speaks 
on School Issues 

by Laurence Lerman 
Al IO a.m. Saturday Decem- _by Donna Mehle ··t~t;sf~:! s;~; a;pr~~~i:~~ 

~~~thi,'.~· a~~\e~t':;!1~:~~er~ "I like people" was one of not have school into June." he . the statements of Principal explained. This proposal was 
Umon (ACTWU) staged a pro- Harold R. Alley at a press con- g iven to the Board of Educa-
tes! rally to · ' let the public ference Wednesday. No- tion. and was accepted with 
know" about the alleged anti- vember 8. exception of one day. 
union and poor labor practices While .commenting on many Another relevant topic for 
of the J.P. Stevens Company. subjects , Mr. Alley spoke of this school year which Mr. 
Aproximately 200 peopie his feelings as an educator to- Alley discussed was the new ~:h;';;1~~
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thuet laws have "greatly reduced 

speak out fo r what they be- the requests for trips.'· ac-
lievc is right. They did this in kids ," he added optimisti- cording to Mr. Alley. He ex• 
the pouring rain. The rain. cally. "there are an awful lot plained that a few years ago 
however, didn 't seem to sup- of good people." m Colt 's Neck. the New Jersey 
press 1he fee lings displayed Mr Alley spoke on the new- Supreme Court ru led that stu· 
by the demonstratcrs. The ly u~stalled speed bumps. a dents could not take part in 
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porfoaduncatt,iomnwanidue- Proteslors at a rl'l.:cnl ACTWU demons1ra1io;";.-;ain; t ·11ie J :P . per:trnent 1s~ue. to sJudents , any activity not funded by the 
f Sl<-vens Tcxti le Compan,·. which the pnnctpal said he re- Board of Education . /; 

factured b,, the textile com- quested five years ago. But this decision was not 
pan)' . wh ich was controlled by cott . organized the demonstra• · ·support continues to grow Alth~ugh HerbE:rt Mathi- mandated throughout the(/' 
the lat John P. Stevens; ~ .horn tion outo the ~ing lot for anci->U..&sttuggle-~in ascn, d1~tor..0J..,Ed1scin.Iow~ ...state. Then, because of a .sl,tu· ,
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our school was named after . which no penmt is required. I tim'e . Arid in time is on our ship marntenance. wamed ation in the " Woodbridge 
Ob,•iously. th is wasn· t asked Mr. Busse) what he side. " Adn to this he added that bumps could cause ~- school system, the New Jersey 

enough to give the demonstra- thhoeped todeamcco
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bny. havi_n,;g grimly '' If we aren't success blems , Mr. Alley felt speedmg Commissioner of Education 
tors a permit to hold their rally A ful . it ~ill be a very bad blow; could.cause lost lives. At ~r. decid~d al~ schools must com-
on the school grounds . In- demonstration is the most to the entire labor move- Alley s request , the secunty ply with this decision. 
stead, the rally was held obvious symbol of our discon• ment. " guard. Thomas Skully, re- Because the school's fund " 
across the street, with the tentment ," he said. "It can be When J asked him if other commendC;d where the bumps for trips is approximately five 
police guarding both entran- an excellent way of calling industries in the same situa -- should be installed. thousand dollars, the Board of 
ces to the school. The ATCWU attention to a cause that we tion sould fo llow their lead, he Because Mr. Alley "'fought Education must decide which 
has applied twice to use the are concerned about." replied , " Absolutely . All in- long a?,d hard for a security tri~s have ~riority. The new 
school and its' grounds , but Bussel thinks the majority dustries should follow us and g uard, he expresse.d hoee ruhng has discouraged teach• 
the Board of Education turned of the public is on the side of get what theY deserve." the _Board of Education will er;; . from re_questing per-
down both applications. the workers. who want to A major iss ue raised at the continue to employ Mr. Skully m1ss1on for tnps because of 

Robert Busse), the New unionize and develop better rally was the "health haz- after CETA funds run out in the red tape iri.volved. 
Jersey coordinator of the boy- working conditions. " 11m 11mr•' "" l '"lf" 11 December• Because of Mr. Mr. Alley added that extra-

s d 
Sk_u11fs employment, the curricular clubs are one way 

tu ent Councl., Ne1"':S ~rmc,pal added, the vanda- ofgettingaroundthedecision, yy 
I 

hsm problem has been alle• since these trips would take 

by Mary Karch bus transportation to the away tion , the Student Council vi~~efhe wake of passing holi- ~l:~:en~~er school or on 

At the bell which ended 
ninth period on Thursday, 
November 16. the auditorium 
doors opened and about 55 
students poured out . Who 
were they? What were they 
doing behind closed doors? 

Well, November 16 marked 
the first meeting of the e ntire 
Student Council: the officers, 
the executive council. and the 
homeroom representatives. 
The period was devoted to the 
org aniza t'ion of various com-
mittees; each will have a 

joabn~
nd

tt~n~~;~urv: 
council met a couple of times 
to set dow.n the goals to which 
these committees will . be 
striving. 

The name of the street on 
which the school is loca ted is 
planned to be changed , and 
a committee was formed to 
work on that procedu1e. 
Anothe r comm ittee was 
fo rmed to org anize the bon-
fire. scheduled by the Student 
Council for the Thanksgivi ng 
Day game . The Student 
Council also arran ged fo r the 
additional pep rally, and for 

football games. There is a wants to settle students days .. such as Columbus Day , Another policy change is the 
committee whose job is to in- complaints , fix up the bath- Election Day , and Veteran ' s weighting of grades according 
vestigate the possibility of rooms, and possibly arrive fl t Day, Mr. Alley commented on to the type of class a student is 
enlarging the pa rking lot. a smoking break compromise. why the school was in session. enrolled in. This new ruling 
Students will be working on The Student Council would After the snowstorms last changes the rank system be-
committees to arrange assem- like to get YOU involved too. year, he and Emil Ferlicchi. ginning with the Class of '80. 
blies, to allow seniors the If you have any ideas or would president of the Edison Town- Mr. Alley confessed he 
r:~~i~gaend 0{

0 
;:~ri~f like to work on a committee, shri Education Association was a "voice of dissidence " 

Education meetings. In addi• :i~hoenSt~~~n~ (:!;~c;~ WJ~:e ~';oio~!i.made a joint calender when this "!~i~!;n;"~'~"'~'~:~~' 

SOPHOMORE 

The Sophomore class coun-
cil has been very busy plan-
ning fund-raisers to make 
money for their class . 

From Dec. 11 thru 18. 
sophomores will sell candy to 
make a profit for the class. 

The night of the bon-fire, 
donu ts and hot chocolate were 
s uccessfu lly sold. 

From Nov. 27 thru Dec. 8, 
class d ues will be collected 
duri ng homerooin. Sopho-
mores a rc urged to g ive 42.50 
to the homeroom reprcsenta• 

Class Briefs 
JUNIOR tive . The payment of class 

dues will reduce the junior and 
senior prom costs. With the candy and dough-

Last week, booklets asking nut sales held during Novem-
for voluntee rs and explaining ber, and the "December 
the future fund-raisers were Disco" on December first. the ~::1:; ~~~~~rwc~;st~:.:;: ~:c~s:~: 
ple ted forms of volunteers year. The "' Disco" which the 
should be returned to home- Juniors worked very hard on, 
room reps . was helped a great deal by a 

" The Christmas Show " will disc jockey who helped set the 
be presented to the students mood. Continuing to strive for 
at the Cerebra l Palsy Cente r in · a success. the class is contem-

~;;:i;i~at~f;\ ~~~t:tlo~: C1a~s°;i:esii~e~e i:::; 
~

0:th:r~ :~:~sH~Nd~: si;irt~- ~aevr:h 

contact him or MiH Dudas. 
c-Ja-c;-.af'lvi-.or . 

SENIOR 
As December wi nds dow n. 

so docs lhe Senior das~ fund -
raising acti vi1ic<;. The biS!. 
money fundrai se r is the c:la.\~ 
play, "Pippin .. All the efforts of 
t he cla,s of '79 will be directed 
lO\\ards th b produc1ion . Srn-
dems arc asked 10 "ork dilli -
gently 10 sell ads for the pro-
gram. Deadline for ads i, De-
cember 22. Help "uppon thi, 
)Car', graduating dav:,; buy a 
1kket for Pippin! The ?>hO\\ \,i ll 
be presented Janua r\' 18. 19 and 
20. Be there . · 
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As you have seen in this 
newspape r . last Saturday a 
demonstration was held pro-
testing the e mploy ment prac-
tices and working conditions 
of the J .P. Stevens Textile 
Company. The Amalgamated 
Clothing and Textile Workers 
Union (ACTWUI of the AFL-
CI0 staged a protest urging 
eve ryone who would lis ten to 
boycott all of J . P Stevens tex-
tile products in retaliation for 
alleged Stevens injustice. 
These alleged injustices in-
clude inadequate salaries and 
pe nsions. unhealthy working 
conditio n).. price fixing, and 
discrimination in employment 
practices. The ACTWU may 
have a sound argument, and 
may be just in staging such a 
demonstration , but I feel the 
union was severely misguided 
in wishing its protest here at 
J .P. Stevens High School. 

The ACTWU attempted 
twice to use the J.P. Stevens 
Hig h School as the site of its 
protest because · 'it is a sym-
bol of the J. P. Stevens e m • 
pirc. ·· Twice, however . they 
were rebuffed . once by the 
board of education. and once 
by the mayor . because the 
protest fa iled to .. fi t the needs 
of the community." This is ab -
solutely correct. The J .P. Ste-
vens High School has no con• 
nection whatsoever to the J .P. 
Stcwn·,;; Textile Company. The 
buildings and grounds are 
community property , and are 
dedicated to Stevens for his 
tireless service and individual 
(Qresight in his tenure as pres-
ident of the Board of Educa-
. • f the 

pany. and should not have 
been involved in its corporate 
troubles . 

Docs the un ion feel threat • 
cn(•d b~ 1hc h igh ,1.:hool? Too 
bad . I have lost any sympathy 
I had for the union 's com-
plaints be<:ause of it s unfor-
tunate decision to involve the 
hi~h ,1.:huo l in i1 o,; r, ro1c,1. I am 
glad the union was blocked in 
it s attempt to use the high 
school (Bravo Board of Ed! 

During the past few 
months, I' ve heard many 
people make negative com-
ments towards the school 
newspaper. These comments 
include. " You only give it out 
because nobody will buy it" 
and "Look at how cheap the 
paper is"' and " The anicles 
stink " . I would like 10 answer 
these comments. Last year , ~:£~ ci;cusl~~1o!hi r ~58~ p:: 
each month . We are distri-
buting the paper fTee th is year 
for two reasons . First , We 
don 't think that students 
s hould have to pay for a 
student newspaper . Second. 
we have a fin e business 
staff that earns enough mone7 
in advertising so that we don t 
have to sell the paper . 

We felt that newsprint 
would make HAWKEYE look 
like a real newspaper . In addi-
tion, it is less expensive , 
which is another reason we 
can distribute HAWKEYE 
free of charge . 

e s e - . n te o me 
!1t~:i: ;~~r.e; ,~dffi:~ a;.rll 
more than happy to lei him/ 
her write an a rticle for the 
January issue. 

We realize that there is 
room for improvement in the 
paper. We welcome your ideas 

:;:m ~~g9i~st
0
a1:ie!~s~l~~~: 

in the front office. 

Sequel to'Summer Sociology: 

Schuster Subpoenaed 
by Danlchel 

for Mr . Ronald SchU.ster, 
beloved teacher and Chairman 
of J .P. Steven ' s Social Studies 
Department , his annua1 

~r:fw!~s ~ nm~ro:io
0 i~fci 

a number of unusual sur-
prises. Indeed. the course 's 
experimental curriculum and 
somewhat loosely structured 
classroom design. with its 
emphasis on " practical" 
rather than "textbook " 
learning, has been a source of 
great fun and interest fo r both 
him and his pupils . But when, 
on October 19, 1978, Mr. 
Schuster received a subpoena 
from the Plainfield Municipal 
Coun summoning him to 
appear as a witness in a case 
he had become involved with 
through his Sociology class, 
one can bet this was one sur-
prise he had not exped ed. 

The story began back in 
J uly when, as pan of his 
Sociology curriculum , Mr. 
Schuster had planned for each 
of his students , as well as 
himself. to accompany a 
Plainfield police officer on a 
patrol · car ride-along. These 
1>91ice ride-alongs . as they 

°"'------°'-. 

were designated, were taken 
a t the risk of each individual. 
and were designed to give 
students a shon exposure to 
some of the daily hazards and 
problems faced by policemen. 
While the Plainfield Police 
assumed no responsibility for 
a student's safety during the 
ride -alon~. precautions were 
taken to msure that students 
would remain relatively free 
from danger. Such precau-
tions were, as one might 
expect, met with considerable 
obJect ion by some of the 
class 's more " adventurous ·• 
students . 

The ride~alongs continued 
for almost a week, and when 
each student as well as Mr. 
Schuste r had had the oppor-
tun ity to relect on the ride-; 
along . all agreed that it was a 
most unique social experi-
ence . 

Nothing was heard of the 
Plainfield police until October 
19, almost th ree months 
later , Mr . Schuster receilved 
in his school mailbox a sub-
poena from the Plainfield 
Municipal Court ; summoning 
him to appear as a witness in 
court and to testify on behalf 

(( onti11u r d flll p,at r hJ 

Bravo Mayor Yelencsis !) and 
only wish it could have been 
stop{>Cd from using the public 
parkmg lot across the stree! , 
where unfortunately no permit 
is required . The high school 
has now been directly involved 
in the union 's dispute, and 
will bear that taint until it is 
resolved . Any further involve-
ment can only bode ill for the 
school, and must be discour-
aged. 

Alley Speaks 
f(,.lllllll lf'll/1·,,m 11<11:r l J 
considered . for he feels the 
capable student is worthy of 
acade mic expertise , irrelevant 
of the weight of a grade . and 
since this ruling. the less cap-
able student is forced to ac-
cept a lower rank . 

Because of the ruli ng , stu -
dents " may shy away from 
elective projrams, •· con-
cluded the prmcipal. This is 
because e lect ives are not 
weithted . 

With e lectives as well as 
other courses, many students 
have requested schedule 
changes . Mr. Alley com-
mented that · ·scheduling is 
ve ry intricately done.· · and it 
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is very difficult to make a 
change. If he as an admini-
strator allows one student a 
schedule change. he must al-
low it ot anyone who a_sk~. 
This. according to the er1nc1-
pal. would become chaotic . . 

Commenting on.. teacher m-
volement in advis ing activi-
ties, Mr. Alliy noted it has 
improved since last year . At 
the beginning of the school 
year. three extra curricular 
positions were open; now only 
the Sophomore Oass advisor 
position is unfilled . Yet the 

f:!:f:~%c; ~~~~ h::tra~m~~ 
and arc unintereseted in be ing 

very busy outside of school 
time . 

· "There has been a decline 
in morality in general, " Mr . 
Alley commented during the 
course of the press confer-
ence. ' 'Society condones 
things tha t shouldn 't be con• 
doncd --students re flect that. " 

Yet Mr. Alley observed that 
students q uestion more than 
before. He said he under-
stands and respects this . The 
average student is a " basi-
cally good person" and •:when 
\ 'OU (an educator} can t te • 
Spect youth , you . shoul~ get 
out of the b usmess, he 
added . 

Look Beyond Labels 
I graduated from JPS last 

year, and on the day of my 
commencement , I solemnly 
vowed to myself that I would 
never. under any circum-• -Ill to hat-

or u o o a 1ena n 
m e for three year !>. Needless 
to say. the majori ty of my time 
spent at Stevens wasn' t the 
g reatest. I could attribute th is 
to many causes: teachers w~o 
tried to intimidate me, admin• 
istrative decisions that seri-
ously cut back student pnvil-
eges. taking gym .. . l could 
continue. As a matter gf fact , I 
could write an endle,:s tirade 
against the English Depart-
ment b ut this I feel, is not the 
most pressing problem that 
JPS has to deal with . The 
element of high school life that 

( la.\s ifiecl .-1 cl.\ 

•·or Sale 
lm er ... ion ten , r,ccd bi l,,,e-Mu1.• 
and ,, hih.· ,, i1h 1c-11 mi rro r ... 
1,,0 horn~. fiH· n: lle,:1or .. on 
l..'a1.:h \\ hcd ~md a 101 more . 
( iood 1.·ondi1ion. SIUO. Ca ll 
494-61-n. A .. k ln r Shc ld l1n . 

\\ a n led 
l\lodcl 30 or -.imila r a d-
drC'- '-O!! ntPh 111~u.: hinc. ( a ll 
l<id1 a l 549-4648. 

I found most difficult to deal 
with was labels. 

Let me Iii-st-define the word 
" Label" with• a couple of ex-
amples . Suapose Joe (or Jane) 
Student a w · 

1 c ot> m3v e a tot space . 
He says to himself, .. What a 
derelict. ·· In another instance , 
he notes the passage of a stu-
dent who never seems to take 
his nose out of the book:· the 
type who has gotten straight 
A ·s since kindergarten. 
Immediately, the ••oprma.1" 
student comments to him/her• 
self. ..What a brownie. Jf I 
studied that much, 1=d hate 
myself." What does all this 
mean? The words derelict and 
brownie are labels , or rather, 
unjust representations of a 
person. Instead of knowing 
the person, we get lazy and 
become satisfied with just 
knowing his label. We come to 
these conclusions through 
shortsightedness, stupidity . 
prejudice and a variety of 
other ugly ideals whose names 
I am sure are not unfamiliar to 
you. 

This was. and is , what irri-
tates me most , not only about 
J PS. but people in general 
(myself included), It amazes 
me how we 
son for no more than a few 
seconds and immediately 

DoH ii tab guts to aHack • pard hou~ undtt lhe- covf'r 0 1· 
darkntSS? 

come to a conclusion about 
their personality and charac-
ter J We never stop to thfok 
that the person we are so busy 
prejudging is much the same 

are. There is more to 

ifl ffl ),.-ycarh rstcvcns--;"w'as a 
de relict. I know, though. that 
if half the people who plas-
tered the sign " DERELICT" 
on me had taken the time to 
get inside of me a little more . 
they may have been mildly 
surprised at what they saw. 
Instead, they became perfect-
ly comfortable with the stereo• 
type they burdened me with , 
and expected me to play the 
j,art they had casted me in . 

I never revolted. Those who 
try (and I have known a few) 
end up disgusted with the 
blind prejudice that they have 
to deal with . Instead , I just 
muddled through. with rela-
t ive ease. Luckily , I saw what 

~~~eft r::J'~~t t!~~th!.:fer°:: 
know who I could really t rust. 
As a matter of fact , I used to 
laugh at my " peers .. ; those 
who were supposedly so intel -
ligent and so respectable that 
they could throw labels at 
whomever they pleased . 
people they would never really 
know. I couldn ' t help but to 
laugh and st}rug these people 
off. After all , if these people 
are going to judge me without 
facts . are they really worth my 
time? YES. MY TIM E. It takes 
time to be honest with those 
around you . It takes time to 
undo all the damage that those 
around me have done . It takes 
t ime to get to know someone. 
Why should I give t ime to 
understanding the people who 
gave no time to understanding 
me? J ha\le come to the con-
clusion that it is fu tile to throw 
punches at r,rejudice of this 

~~~;tIJt:g 
0
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through education and en-
lightenment . At my seemingly 
meager level. however , 1t 
seemed that rather than des-
troy something indestrQct • 

1( u nlinunt pa!tf , , 
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Star Athlete 
Makes All-Star Team 
byJ11dy Wili11sky 

field hockey Co-Captain 
Susan Twine is the only !!ilU-
dent in Edbon to be named to 
1hc North Jersey Field Hockey 
As~ociation·s (NJFHA) All-
Star Tt.~a m. 

Susan. along with the rc~t of 
the team. will be awarded a 
1roph~· at a banquet Thursday . 
Oeccr'nbcr 14. at the L' Affaire 
Restaurant in Mountainside , 
said Mrs . Mary Lou Deady. 
girh. · field hockey coach. 

To make the NJFHA All-
Star Team. a player must win 
the \ 'Otes of the game 's offici-
als. the opposing team 's 
coaches and the playe r' s own 
coach for the game 's most 
valuable playe r. At the end of 
the season, the association tal-
lies up the votes and the girls 
who receive the most votes 
make the team , explained 
Susan , She played in every 
game of the season without 
getting subsituted. 

Susan explained that there 
arc three separate levels to the 
All-Star team. The highest 
level. which Susan is on. is the 
firs_t team . followed by the se-
cond team and honorable 
mention . Susan reported that 
there were 48 girls who made 
the All-Sta.r Team this year , 

Of the 90 elegible schools. 
57 of them participated in the 
competion. said Susan. She 

a. !so said that_~ school is ele-
g1bl~ to participate " if th 
are m the North Je rsey area ~r 

Asked if any othe r tea~ -
mate made the team , Sue said 
no. but two teammates and 
she made the All-County 
!cam. Susan was again laced 
m_to the firs t team. with ~enior 
Cmdy Donnelly making these-
cond team and junior Linda 
Scott. making honorable 
mention . 

Susan. who is graduating 
number live in her class 
played left inner as a sopho'. 
mor~ a!Jd defensive center in 
he_r Junior and senior year . She 
said _that she hopes to continue 
playing field hockey when she 
g~s to c?lle~e. "I play be-
~~ use I e~Joy it and because it 
is ~omethmg to work for , · • she 
sa id . 

Susan learned how to play 
field hockey when she was in 
!he seventh grade. "It was an 
mtere~t that I picked up from 
watching my mother play, " 
she explained. Susan's 
mother . who used to play for 
the NJ FHA 's team, officiates 
the games for the Association. 

For the past six years Sue 
has attended the NJFH Camp 
in . Summit to improve her 
skills as a player. The camp 
holds two-one week sessions 
during the summer. with a-
b?ut two-h~ndred high school 
girls attendmg. said Sue . 

.!:;.::;,~ -;;.o.. 
for the All-Star field hocke, 
h.•am . · 

When asked how the 
Hawks ' field hockey team did 
this season, Susan replied that 
the team 's record was 6-9, and 
that the team has come " along 
way since last year ,'' when 
they ended their season with a 
1-14 record. 

"Unless there is a pick-up 
in inte rest. there will be no 
team next year .'· commented 
Coach Deidy . She said that 
this is due to the fact that 
there arc 10 members grad-
uating this year and only four 
returning players ne xt year . 
Mrs. Deady attributes the 
sport's lack of popularity to 
the fact that students aren't 
exposed to it enough in junior 
and senior high school. Also , 
"Because of the popularity of 
soccer. many of our students 
go out for th3.t instead of field 
hockey . .. she replied. 

Susan confessed that the 
sport " involves a lot of hard 
work but it is a good feeling to 
be part of a team. " 

The Pacivist Guide 
to Cultivating Your Teacher 
by La 11r e11,:e L erman 

As vou mav recall. the last 
issue . of The Hawkeve con-
ta ined :.m a rticle ·entitled 
" How to Get Your Teacher" . 
In it were several hidcou!>. 
methnds on how to 1urn your 
teacher from a civilized huma n 

~~~~t\~ll~11c:~1; 
and good. but for our readers 
who may be pacifists . I have 
de, iscd my own guide on how 
to "in vour teacher's heart 
and get -an ·· A·· in the pro-
cess . I call it the theorv of 
··sou ndless Generos i"t v'' . 
Aqyonc else might call~ it 
"' Bribery" . 

I believe "C arc now dealing 
v. ith t" o types of students. 
Fin,t thcrt· is the student who 
mui.t raise hi s / he r grade from 
a " D" or an " F' " all the way to 
an " A" . He will g ive anything 
and eve rythi ng just for that 
firs t lem.-r in the Roman Al -
phabe1. We will ca ll thi s stu-

~~~\):~~~sf:t:j:~i iJ~~e 
who is tryin~ to raise his grade 
from a ··s · or a "C" to an 
" A" . Howeve r . he isn't as 
despera te as Student I. Ergo, 
he will spend as little money 
as possible and expend a mini-
mum of t·ffort . We will call 
him " Cheap" . 

To start off. you must first 
gain the trust and friendshiP, 
of your teacher. The " cheap · 
student will do this by fixing 
the teacher ' s broken refrigera-
tor. The " Despe rate " student 
"111 buv the teacher a new 
one . Ne'x t . rnu should show 
SO!'"c intcreSt in your teacher-
er s p~st . The " Cheap" stu -
dent will do th is by asking the 
teacher how he liked High 
School. The " Despera te .. 
Sl udcnt will do th i,;; by paying 

~for aW the expenses for the 
teache r to go to his/ her High 
School reunion in Idaho. 
Remember , do favors that 
your teacher will appreciate . 
The · ·Desperate ' ' student will 
bu~ his teacher tickets to the 
Ne" York City Ballet. while 
t~c " Cheap " student will buy 
t1c-kets for a Midget Wrestling 
match from a scalper. Bv now . 
your teache r is probabh; deep-
ly attached to you and rCady to 
give you the "A" you ·ve been 
longing for . There is just one 
final factor . You must take 
your teacher out to dinner. 
Wa.1ch the " Desperate" 
st udent pass out as his eyes 
~ct upon 1he bill from the 21 
Club . Ladies and gent lemen. 
you have just earned an "A " 
withou1 work ing at all . 

Now. you can do whatever 
you wan t. Maybe you can even 
do four to six ,·cars in the 
slammer if it iS discovered 
that it was you who robbed all 
those places to pay for the 
"Boundless Gene rosity" you 
have showered upon your 
teacher. But as I th ink about 
it. I rea lize that this method is 

MAD I: TO O lt0UO • r u 1t •TOltA G ll 

ltl1> • (UNC. • ltE,.AlltS 

(Jsca'li!f! INC 

DESIGNER FURS 
432 MA I N ST. 

MttUCHEN 

MEl'\ ::..O 
PARK 
MALL 

Rt. 1 & Parsonage Rd 

oot f~r everyone. Therefore , I 
-,viii give you another devious 
plao on how to get an " A" . 
It involves a man named Don 
Corleone and some employees 
and ....... . .... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. . 
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Pippin Marches On 
by Jill Stern 

Pippin is in its fourth month 
of rehersal and is going 
st rong! There are over one 
hundred people involved in 
the production , including cast. 
crew . and musicians, and 
everyone is really getting 
psyched for the JanU"f\.' 
perl'ormances. · 

When asked how he felt 
about the show's progress , 
director Mr. Glick said. 'Tm 

n~: 
to the drama department. I 
am convinced that we are 

~~~!~1:n°J f.~~i:~gl ~-l1Trf: 
using large casts again in the 
future." Mr. Glick also indica-
ted that he is very pleased 
with the sets designed by Lisa 
Portnoff and Nancy Lipman , 

:i~~ e~re~;.d ~~ve~l::kc;~~ 
hard work. 

Three cast members were 
asked to comment about 
Pippin. Cast member and cos-

tume designer Karen Cook 
said. " I think it's going to be 
the best production of Pippin 
any high school e,·er put on! " 
Cast member and company 
understudy Sean McEJhiney 
reelied , "I think the show is 

i~ff~s d~~:egm:l~re:~~l~b ~hh 
the choreography." Dancer 
Lisa Novae thinks that "Sron 
Maynard is perl'ect for the 
Jead--he has an excellent 
voice!'' 

When there are one hun-
d~d people working dilligent-
ly towards the same goal. the 
results are bound to be 

~.Tc,1i~sii~j:t;"~n 
th;fnu:~ ~i: 

J9and 20. 

.?J>1,,jun,, ~1.-March & May 
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Look ;:~~ers ~!~~vcn}a~~~~~ioo~ 
Beyond Labels ;';~~~~!";;0 ~f the"ro~:~!i •~; 

1( unlinu,·.t 1r11m 1, a~,· ~1 Electrical Workers Telephone 
able , it became easier to laugh Workers Union . told me what 
at those who employed their he thought about the Stevens 
particular type of ··rea~on" . Co. " The company is unfair to 
I'm glad J didn't. Don't Judge people who want to organize 
books by the ir covcrs ... there 's the company. · · he told me. 
a Jot more there than meets "The company is anti-union 
the eye. an~e~~~;.r:ea;pt:.ti~h"r~~gh the 

ACTWU Protest ~~\~~JP,i~1.'~;~0~0~':':~ 
1( umu.rn r d 

Iron. 11ai:r 11 situation. Two men who spoke 
ards " that arc claimed to be were Joe Caponi , the Regional 
present in the J.P. Stevens Director of the Quinn Stale 
plants throughout the South. Region of the ACTWU and 
A pamphlet distributed at Tom Cowan, an Assemblyman 
the rally states that the cotton from Hudson County and a 
dust levels at the plants arc member of the Local 825 Oper• 
almost three times as much as ating Engineers Union. 
the Federal permissable level. Another important speaker 
This leads to a sickness known was Mr Joseph Molino pres 

_ as "brown lung", which ident of the New JerseY Stat~ 
supposedly incapacitates Senate and acting Governor 
thousands of workers each when Governor Byrne is out of 
year . the state. He, along with 
ed seceral other men, explained 
in~uio~ .in hiring, promoting of ~~~~iti;~ii: ;!rttt~nd0

~~~~ 
mmorn1es , and bad wages. Carolina and Georgia. 
From these alleded situations Mike Szpak, the Area Di-
eme~gcs the cry of, "For rector of the boycott, spoke 
Justice and for Dignity. Boy- about the bad name the com• 
cott J .P. Stevens Products!" pany has gained. " A week 

t.hc rally was attended by ago." he said , "the kids in 
c1v1c groups. church groups . that school were cheering 
local resdents and also their football team and shout-
by umons that want to see the ing 'We are Number t '. Well. r-------------------------1 Everyday is Sale Day!! 

, At 

ELECTRONICS UNLIMITED 
.I For Your Best Buys on 
I Records and Tapes 

See us-
We have a complete line of 

Craig, Pioneer, Sharp , Car and home stereo ., 
for s tudents and teachers 

Unlimited 
I 
I 
I 
I 

:73! Oa~ T,,..e Ra I 
f~~~i'tl)~ Sho ppon1, C t.-rit,;, r I 

we're saying almost the same 
thing-'W<: 're the -~~mber 1 
National Disgrace ! _Yo~ all 
know the Stevens fam1_ly , he 
continued . "and how nice they 
are. They donate to the 
church . they donate to . the 
school, they donate to all,kmds 
of charities. Well haven t you 
ever wondered where all that 
money comes from? It 's th~ 
money that the workers aren t 
getting . paid. and should .. be 

ge~~nl ;~ 1.ie;: ~J; :er!~~ed, 
" It's like if your friend stole a 
new Cadillac and gave it to 
you . You know you don't have 
the ri~ht to it and shouldn 't 
keep It . because it is blood 
money!'' 

They key speaker at the 
rally was Mr. Charles Marci-
ante , the State President of 
the American Federation of 
Labor-Congress of Industrial 
Organizations (AFL-CIO). 

Marciante claims the 
Stevens Co. is " fighting 
against the organization of 
workers and refuses to nego-
tiate any type of agreement.·· 

When I inquired who was 
needed for more support, 
Marciante answered, "'The 
consumers are the one 's 
who will make it succeed. If 
they stop buying Stevens pro-
ducts at Sterns and Gimbels, 
they'll know we mean busi• 
ness." 

At the conclus ion of the 
rally , the people walked up 
and down the sidewalk in 
front of the school, obviously 
to taunt the police. When I 
asked a oliceman what he 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS 

•·rona 

bout it he just said. 
thought a1 al demonstration 
:·~~s I \a~~ do anything to 

stoA/t·~~ people went back to 
. d drove home 

~~~t"A .M .. l asked 
Mr Marciante what was next. 

He answered by saying, " No 
matter what happens , we 
won ' t quit." 

Mayor Anthony Y !!lencsics, 
who was apprehensive about 
the rally from the start , 
was unavailable for comment. r ... ----7 

I Happy I I Holidays I 
1 to I I All i 
! from I 
1
; the I I I Staff I 
; of ! 

. ! ,. : ~ ! -
, ri , 
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Mrs. Goodstein 
Cited 

as Outstanding 
Educator 

byJudy 8almU1h 
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Jr. Prom Committee 
Proposes Plan 

The Jr . Prom Committee. 
under chairpersons Lori 
Jannoni and Chris Petrocelli. 
is working diligently to make 
the prom as inexpensive and 
enjoyable as possible. The 
Prom Committee is divided 
into several subcommittees. 
such as the selection of a 
band, favors, bids, etc. These 
committees consist of volun-
teers from the Junior Class. 

Evc_ry _year, the New Jerse 
~ssoc1at10~ for Health. Physf. 
c~I Educatton, and Recreation 
gives OUJ special awards for 
outstandmg teachers. There 
arc awards given out to teach• 
crs .of Elementary School 
Physical ~ucation' High 
School Physical Education 
College Physical Education• 
and Health. This year, we a~ 
proud to have a teacher in J. p. 
Stevens named · ·outstandin 
teacher . in health of 1978' ~ 
The rcc1p1cnt of this award is 
Mrs. Rosanne Goodstein. 

Something Having to do with Nothing 

The prom is scheduled fo r 
Friday, April 27. the latest 
possible date available . All 
weekends were taken up in 
May, except for one which is 
when the S.A .T :s are going to 
be given. This weekend was 
avoided since many juniors 
will be takin2 the tests . The 
prom must be at a hall in 
Edison. therefore ours will be 
held at the Pines Manor, 
where all previous Jr. Proms 
have been held. Class dues 
were recently collected, partly 
to finance the downpayment 
necessary for the Pines. The 
committee is presently in-Mrs. Goodstein attended 

Panzer College in New Jersey 
where she was a double major 
in Physical education and in 
Health Education. She has 
been_ teaching at J.P. Stevens 
for nmc years. Mrs. Goodstein 
originally taught Physical 
Education at Stevens, but she 
became more interested in 
Health and decided to switch 
to the subject. Mrs. Goodstein 
has students in the 10th, I Ith 
~nd 12th ~rades, and this year 
1s exclusively teaching sex 
education. Mrs . Goodstein 
feels her classes are excellent 
thi_s year , and the program is 
going well. .. Students do a 
tremendous amount of grow-
ing up in the course," ex-
plained Mrs . Goodstein. 

An awards Comminec con-
sisting of professionals. head-
ed by Dr. Lawrence Snow of 
Highland Park. researched 
Mrs. Goodstcin 's work. This 
Comminee judged the teach-
ers on creative teaching abil-
ity. courses they helped to 
~fijr"d~t•~ : 
The members of the Awards 
Committee were able to ex-
amine Mrs. Good.stein 's 
reaching ability by observing 
rhcse workshops. 

On November 2 at a Teach-
er 's Convention in Atlantic 
City. Mrs. Goodste in won the 
award for being an outstand-
ing health teacher . She 
rece ived a plaque and a beau -
tiful citation honoring her. 

J .P. Stevens is proud to 
have s uch a hard working and 
ded icated health teacher as 
Mrs. Goodstein. She was 
recognized for her award also 
by local media. Congratula-
tions to Mrs. Goodstein! 

l~<J9'( , 4/.~1 ,J1.1.'a lt 
& f:,~h,t:11 ( ~., ,,1 

Ben1 Moore Pa ints. elec 
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Sarcasm. Go ahead. Say it 
to yourself. Don't be bashful 
C'mon. Say it out loud n~ 
matter what. Even if you are 
at home and your mother has 
her friends from the sewing 
club over and they think that 
you are really mature because 
you've grown so much since 
they last saw you, even though 
you could swear that you ·ve 
~1v:~Tret them in your life. 

To mov~ along ..... Sarcasm 
was first brought about in 
712 A.D. (after dinner) and 
basically is derived from the 
Latin phrase .. EE PLULUY 
COCHEL AMODUS" or 
"MONDAY IS BOYCOTT 
PORKCHOPS DAY." Why 
th1s word comes from this 
phrase is relatively unknown. 
and has left a ring of wonder 
around the scholars for many 
years. Due to this ring around 
the scholars , scholars would 
research this answer and re-
search that answer. until one 

understand each others' 
speech patte rns. A common 
sarcastic word is ' 'Might" , as 
in .. Yeah. I MIGHT eat that 
rhinoceros . ., On Europe this 
phrase is outlawed.) 

NOTE: This article was in-
tended to confuse you. If 
you do not understand. do not 
feel bad. You just possess a 
lowl.Q.) 

J) A phrase often used in 
America today is " Your 
Mother ... Though this phrase 
is stated in order to anger 
people who arc sensitive about 
their mothers, and is usually 
passed off as so, it is quite 
possible that the speaker 
stating the phrase at the time 
did, at one point or another . 
have some sort of fling with 
your mother. Therefore. the 
next time this person comes 
over your house, be aware 

day some gf'Cat prophet. some 
ho ly mL·, -.,: ng t_. r fro m thL' g rc al 
~)finally'~--'----
vealed the answer: ''Coulfi 
you please repeat the ques-
tion?" So ended the gre.it 
inquisition 1hat plagued ma.n -

J or centuries. Now the schol-

-!;~a~:~!~ get 
by Craig M. Kreller, 712 A.D .. 
Random House - now avail -
able in paperback). Now then. 
with this little summary of 
sarcasm in mind , let us ex-
amine how this lite rary device 
effects us in our dailv conver-
sation : · 

I ) The statement , "Please 
punch me in ' the face .. is a 
definite form of sarcasm. 
Though this phrase might be 
sarcastic in form. creatures 
whom are illiterate and might 
not be familiar with lite rary 
devices could possibly tend to 
ignore the sarcastic tone and 

r:~~te;ilt~usna~~a~~u ,~;,, 
1
~: 

dangerous. 
2) Frequently sarcasm is 

used among friends who 

E~ 
if!!a&atM Sewtu 

SERVIC E & REPAIR S 
494-1666 

of his gestures towards your volvcd in selecting a photo-
mother. grapher from about five possi-

4) The word "Yeah" , (or bilities. They are interested 
"Oh Yeah") is a common in choosing one with high 
characteristic word, and it is quality but who's not over-
sometimes hard to tell if sar- priced , as we have found the 
casm was implied when photographers of the past to 
stated. For instance , if a be. The Band Committee 
father asks his son, .. Johnny. ~~d=~i~~~i:r ~~~f~eli~! 
1~tn~~u r!;V,e~h~•y!~i::~ ,:n,~ to hear many others. If anyone 
likely that Johnny has an ex- knows of a good band for thC: 
tremely obnoxious sense of Jr. ~m please contact ~amt 
humor. It is possible though, L~p1dus. All other suggestions 
that Johnny did kill the dog, will be we~comed .by Lenny 
and therefore should not get Hersch. Lon, or Chris. 
dessert (unless the dessert is 
spinach pudding). If Johnny Phone: 283-0076 
replies "Oh Yeah". it means 
that Johnny forgot to kill the 
dog. and will usually be fol-
lowed up by. "I'll get to it in 

'J/.,u.vu h~ ~Hm r11 
Flowers & Plants 
for all occasions 

th~~~~'::i~!~·.- National Sar- 1393 Oak Tree dd 
casm day is February 30, Robert F. Merrit lselin, NJ~ 
1979. -fes 

.-~ ... -_Higb_Sa;:bgol 
1 Seniors-. ~1 Don't Wait 

Too Long! 

MCC is accepting Fall 1979 
applications for career and 
transfer programs in : 
• Business 
• Liberal Arts 
• Science 
• Engineering Technologies 
• Health Technologies 
• Education Technologies 

Apply early. 
Waiting lists for several 
programs begin as early as 
January. Low tuition of 
$215 for county residents. 
Call the Admissions Office. 
548-6000. 

lilf\l 
Middlesex 
County College 
EDISON, NEW JERSEY 
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Sophomores I 
Share 

Christmas Spirit ' ... r.: ,\ 
byAfartin/do11 J!·~ . 

To bring Christmas spirit to 
the less fortunate in the com-
munity. the Sophmore Class 
has planned a Chris tmas 
Show. 

The show will be presented 
vy a group of sophmore volun-

t~~~stn~;s° jo;~";ai~0 L:rh::~ 
~f~~:t;~c 

more Class is very enthusias-
tic about the project," added 
Vice-Prcsidellt ~uc Yanncllo. 

The first performance. 
along with the Jay Cee Christ- - • &.. l 
mas Party. will be for children \ ' olunll'l"t l'asl of the Sophomorf Chrislmas Show. 
at the Cerebral Palsy School in In past years, other soph- individually but a group re-
Edison on Saturday, Decem- omorc classes have presented hearsal has already been 
her 16. A second performance Christmas shows for disabled scheduled. 

a
isbpeladnvneet~rfaonrsmHe nom"'e'h,.ne EDdi~,: children. "The shows have ··t feel the show will be a 

Ii .. been very successful in past great success," said LaShaun. 
son on December I 7, accord- years, " said Jay Simpson , "The Sophomore Oass is put 
ing to LaShaun - temporary class adviser. ting great emphasis on this 

Included in the show will be S!udents who arc not in the project because we feel it will 
sing-a-longs for the children Christmas show also feel that be the biggest service project 
and the skit "Twelve Days of the show is a good idea. "I of this year." 
Christmas.'' Santa will also think this is great what the 

Schuster 
1(111111n11r1 //rom{'Ot t'lJ 

of a certain poice officer-the 
same officer who he had 
accompanied on the police 
ride-along. 

Indeed, this was no simple 
coincidence or quirk of fate. 
As Mr. Schuster later found 
out, the officer was being 
charged of assult and battery 
against an arrested prisone_r. 
Since Schuster was present m 
the patrol care when the arrest 
was made. he was now being 
called to give testimony as to 
whether or not a direct assauJt 
by the policeman was actually 
made. 

Mr. Schuster appeared in; 
~lainfield Municipal Court 
Exactly one week later. When 
the case which concerned him 
was finally called to hearing. 
he was called as a witness and 
gave his testimony. According 
to Mr. Schuster. the assault 
was never made, and he 

supported this all~gation by 
stating that no violence or 
threat of violence was employ-
ed by the officer during the 
arrest. To the best of Schus-
ter's knowledge, an)'. accou1!t 
by the prisoner of bemg forci-
bly threatened must have 
been purely contryved. _ 

After giving his tesumony. 
Mr. Schuster quickly left th_e 
Court. While he did not watt 
for a verdict to be announced. 
he felt assured. as the only 
witness (impartial witne·ss , 
that is) on hand, that the as-

fi~~t wc!~:fb! :::~!~e~e of-
In reflecting upon the trial, 

Mr. Schuster said he found 
the experience to be "most 
interesting". " I had, among 
other things , the opportunity 
to observe at great length a 
samplinB of Munici9al Court 
proceedmgs, and this in itself 
was worth the entire trip to 
court." 

be there to greet the children, students are doing," said 
added LaShaun. sophmore Phil Blank. "I like 

Transpartation to and from helping other people.,. was 
the shows will not be a prob- one of the many comments of 
lem, as parents of studnets the volunteers cast members. 

A Touch of Class: 
wi11 supply the transportation. According to LaShaun, the 
explained Lashalin Christmas Show is just one of 

Many of the c~stumes for the many service projects for 
the show will be made by indi- the less fortunate. Many stu-

Spanish Style 
\'idual students, said Sue. The dents in the cast also belong to bylaun·e Endicott and 

r costumes needed include elf commumty organizations such Mark To"es 
dresses. Santa's helpers' uni- as the Hand in Hand program. 
forms and of course. a Santa's Th. e group of 30 students in Un nin'o pequeii'o mirO en 

utfit. the cast have been practicing las cielas mientras caminaba 
,--------------- -----------• por una noche fresca de) ~C:::: S2.00 OFF WITH THIS AD I otono. ~I aire frio en tumeciO a 

I su nanz de modo que ella 

t k 
I gotee y el vapor de su aliento 

- • m, ,-1 Li! .• -r' 0 1nra C tff;JJ~41f~ , ::J Sobrc cl, en los arboles que 

_ ero ahora teman solo ramas : · G o~d -,,- ·,_~_ -·-----, ~- - - ) : - , ___...;. : .:. 
1 UNISEX 
1 HAIRCUTTERS : :::.::::,.--{; 
I I 
I Personal Attention Ha1rp1eces I 
1 JJJ Lol~e Ave., Metuchen, N.J. 548-4823 : ~-------------------------· 

Make "'-Morris Stores , :.-,,,· , 
. your .· r 

Christmas Store! ~ . 

10 P,o,.p,e,1 S, M,,1 .,.i-.n NJ088'I0 

10% & 20% Off Retail 
on 

EVERYTHING 

desnudas. 1a~ estrellas de colores anirnados y movi-
jugaban ju~os·-de esconder. mientos. 
Ellas parcc1an muy frias alli. 
Entre los arboles que sopor~ La luna se levanto y las 
ti3n las tinieblas sobre el. estrellas se escondieron de 
El mir6 con mucho gusto ella. Aunque brillaba con hon- {J 
mientras viajaba a casa. dad era quieta y misteriosa. 

Las estrellas movi3n muy haciendo su papel. A las estre-
lentamente y su lustre era llas , ellas se alejen de nuevo. 

•E;Wak'"rG!!"~~3; 
parecian palomas . cotorras. parecian. Se neccsita much 
Elias se reian y -~rillaba_n y paciencia si ellas aparecieran 
llamaron y parec1an am1gas de nuevo. 
al nino cuyos ojos eran llenos · 

El nillo pis6 en la calle y 
The . un farol escondiO a las estre-

Student llas. El coro de luces se asus-
Body taba de faroles radiantes . Con 
You II tmo coraz6n sin felicidad el nino 

m~'.~es~~~~~1
5 continuaba <:.!lminando a casa 

1n the colors a sus companeras en la noche 
you want fria . dllridolas para una cama 

tha~;.,s:1:c,~~ comoda y luces apagadas. 
pre ·washeo 

oen1-ns 
Sh1rts 100 So 

MUSIC CENTER 

Phone: 283-1440 

Phoenix Brokerage 
Auto Insurance Center 

Low Down Paymenl 
1412 Oak Tree Road 

lselm, New Jersey 08830 

Wholesale 

in the store! 
Beautiful fashions that make 
such welcome gifts for 
everyone in the family. 

THE VERY BEST IN MUSIC EQUIPTMENT 
Rentals-Custom Work-Repairs 

MORRIS STORES 
METUCHEN 

Lessons 
)Oles 
)ervice 

1627 Linc;oln Highway 
Edison, New Jersey 08817 

201-985-3333 



Soccer Season 
Kicks Off 

byJudeann Giorduno 
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Boosters 
Save 
Club 

by Michele Gieger 

··we·re gonna same it, .. 
declared President John 
Sottiriou in reference to the 
possible dissolving of the 
school' s Booster Club. 

Many students interested in 
spectato~ sports know that 
soccer. 1s becoming a big 
sport tn America. You also 
know that at Stevens we have 
two ve_ry good soccer teams 
defe n~mg part of our school's 
athl~hc reputation . The boys ' 
va rs ity soccer team ended its 
season on November 3 with 
record of 8-6-_1. in which fiv: 
out of the eight wins were 
shutouts. The fi rst half of the 
season ended with a record of 
2-5. at which Coach Collazo 
asked the J.V. Coach, Coach 
Chmara, for a few boys who 
were ready to play varsity 
soccer . These boys were: Dave 
Rashbaum, Scott Lauritsen 
and Jimmy Christopoulos. 
Thanks to these boys playing 
as well as they did, and to 

Coach Collazo for changing 
som~ player's positions (de-
fensive and offensive), the 
second half of the season 
end~d with a record of 6-1-1 . 
leavmg a season record of 
8-6-1. 

The next question asked 
was. "Based on the varsity 
and J. V. juniors and sopho-
mores , how do you think the 
team will be next year?" 
A~rding to Collazo, "Next 
years team will be ~ood , 
however, they must practice in 
the off season!. . . if they work 
hard in the off season. we 
should have an above average 
team next year." His com-
me nts, in general, were that 
he was. pleased they didn 't 
lose their enthusiasm or spirit 
after the poor start they had, 
and that they came back and 

-~ ~ 1',. ..... -:-.:.-:.~~ C 
Until recently a lace of 

parental interest and poor at-
tendance at meetings jeopar-
dized the existence of the Bo-
oster Club and its programs. 

SU~\·e Brody. Ken Pluskola ynd Andy Bloom (left lo righl) lake 
in some ac.·lion. 

Winter Varsity/J.V. 
Wrestling 

Oeeembe< 
13-Peflh Am{)(ly Home 600cim 
15 -Woodbt•dge ~600pm 
20-Pis.c•i. ..... , Homa6.00pm 
28 - Conn ,ogu, Tournament 

Kino ol Prun,aPann• 
Janua"I 
3- Colon,a 
6 - C.C,•1 Rtooe 
1 - h it arun, ..,. ,e., 

13 - S.yrewil141 
17- M;lldlSO"I, Cenu al 
11 - C.nl!fel ,. _ 
2T -J F Ken~ ~ 

Maren 

Awr/ 'r JO p m 
.11. ..... ,1.00pm 
Awav .. OOcim ........ ) 
A..,.ay 7 30ci m 
Horne800 pm 

Home TOO rm 

2 - ~ IOl'I ToumM'len1 Huntl!f00n Cen1,.i 
J- At,g,on Tou,namen1 Hu,n t., lkln ee,..,., 
7- Pre Ouat1erSt•t1 F ,n&11 

17 - NJ SIAA Fll'!• I$ Pnntelon 

Boys' Vars ity/J.V. 
Basketball -u -Wood t>r,dge 

16- Colon•• 
1i - Ceo•r R,oge 
21 -Ed1$.0t\ 

Janu:vy 
3-C.,,l!fel 
5-S.,.,ev,ne 
8- h $18runs w,c k 

10 - M;lld,wn 
12 - PennAmDOy 
16 - J F Kenned, 
23 - Woodbr11)ge 
28-Colon,• 
29 - Ced•, R,oge 
31 - Eo,son 

Horne8 00 ci m 
Home800 pm 
Home 800 "m 
Awav 7 30p m 

Home 730p m 
""'• Y 730"m 

Homa 800pm 
Awa, 7 JO p m 

Home800 pm 
Awar 730pm 
Awa:, 7 lOp m 
• ••1 7 J0 p m 
Away 7 J0 p m 
Home8 00pm 

February 
2-C.t1eret 
6-S.yre-.,11. 
8-hst Bruna..,. ,ek 

1" - Per1h Amboy 
16- Mldla,on Cenual 

""'•Y 730 om 
Home800om 
AVIJy 600pm 
""'•Y 730p m 

Home730pm 

Girls' Varsity/J .V. 
Basketball 

Oe<:amber 
14 - WOO!l l)rid,ga 
16- Colo nla 
19 -Cedarr,dge 
21 - Ee1,son 

FetiruWJ 

Aw•y 7 JOo m 
,...,.., 1 oo p m 
Aw•y7 30 pm 
Home8 00 o m 

2 -Carle,el Home8.00pm 
6-Say,.,,,119 Away 7.30pm 
8 - Eut Bnln1wlc1< Homa 8:00 p m 

1• - PatittAm001 . Home8:00pm 
16 - Mtld,,on Cenlral Away 7 JO p.m 

Winter Track 
J•nuary 

3 - WOOOtw•dQe & J F Kennedy 
Woodbrodge 3 45 pm 

9 - E.ut Bfunsw,ek 
&C..-teret Homt3 45pm 

16 - Mld1 M>n Cen1,al & Per1h Amboy 
Home3 45pm 

28 - N JSIAA Realy& PflnCeton12 30 p rr 

Febru.;a,ry 
2 - County Aei.yt Law,ence• •lle 6 30 pm 
6 - Colon,• & Edison Colon,• 3 45 pm 
9 -Counl y lnd,v,du•J Champ,onsh,ps 

Uwreneev1Ue6JO p m 
16- NJSIAA Sec11ona1 Cnamp,ons.n,os 

Pro nctron 12 30p m 
2? - Say1ev1Ue 

& Cedar R,dge S• r•ev,ne 3 , s pm 
26 - NJStAA All Gro up Open 

Princeton 730p m 

had a winning season. This 
year · s varsity team consisted 
of many seniors and juniors 
with one sophomore. 

The second boys' team is 
the J .V. team. They ended 
their season with a record of 
seven wins and eight losses, 

:~~~o~~~~~!r~h!e;"!\o~:"o\ 
fifteen boys on the team, 
eleven sophomores and four 
juniors. J. V. Coach Chmara 
and Varisty Coach Collazo 

Best Wishes 
From 

Burger King 
Plainfield Ave.,Edison 

BOYT 
DRUGSTORE 

411 Main St. 
Metuchen 
548-2125 

1118 BALTIMORE ST. 
LI NDEN, N.J. 07036 
Tel. 486-0150 

WHDING TRADE SCHOOL 

Destructive and X-Ray Qualification Tests Under ASME Sect. IX, 
AWS Structural & AP/ 1104 Standards 

ACETYLENE• ELECTRIC ARC• MIG• TIG: 
N.J. STATE LICENSE• V.A. APPROVED 

ELIGIBLE INSTITUTION UNDER FEDERAL STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM 

both agreed that Dave Rash-
baum (who came up from J.V. 
to varisty) became one of the 
best defensive men in the 
area. Dave was usually 
assigned to the toughest man 
on the opposing team and did 
his job well . 

Congratulations to both 
teams for a good season , and 
we hope that next year· s 
teams will play as well as this 
year's teams. Good luck soc-
cer Hawks! 

The soliciting of boosters is 
only one of the Booster Club ' s 
fund-rai sing activities. Ope-
rating the concession , publish-
ing and circulating programs 
and conduct ing a raffle are 

::1~:ti~~~,i~~e~ut't~~~ 
th

e 
The Booster Club has made 

various accomplis_hments this 
year . Among these are a "so-
nolator .. machine for treat-
ment of athletes· injuries, an 
addition to as well as. a grill 
and freezer for the concession 
stand . and purchasing an as-
sortment of jackets an.s 
sweaters . The Booster O qb 
also provides two S200 schp.-
larships to students in spons 

aci~~ie~i the Booster aubt .. 
major functions is to condu~ 
fall, winter and :ipg ~ ;,. 
q uet at no cost to students 
participatin, 'in athletics and 
related -«ctivities. The ban-

i~ati: f~;eri~toeJ:~; :fd · 
participation of students and , 
to reward athletes achieving 
lldW i fid i&ol5 ti1tron dur--
ing the sports season , ex-
plained Mr. Sottiriou. 

BRUNSWICK-ED.ISON 
BOWLING CENTER~ 

Moonlight Bowling 
11 :30 - 3:00 Saturday nights 

•Reduced Rates 
•Reduced Bar specials 
• Reduced Snack bar specials 

695 Oak Tree Rd. 548-5543 

The Food . f! you never have 
~o o/~ to feel guilty 

about eating! 
A few fact s about our yogurt 

Our yogurl i s 100 percent all•nalural. It s bask: ingredient is made .n ac 
cordance wilh a form ula for p lain whole-mil k yogu rt de weloped by lhe 
oldest commercial yogurt dairy in the Uniled States. Ours has an active. 
real yogurt culture. cont.ains no chemical additives or preservahves. and 
is certi f ied kosher. 

There are about 138 ca lones in a_normal serving. 3 ' ' 1 ounces by weight 
o l our frozen yogurl . In companson , mosl ice creams contain almo st 
twice the c• io~ies and over lour times the ch?lesterol. A normal serving 
ol o urs con1a1ns the same number o f calories as a large grape fr uit or 
one ounce ol rais ins. 

Yoyurt ha5: been a stap le in Midd!e E~~lern ~ns European diets l or cen• 
tunes. While we can make no sc1enttllc claim about the m yslique sur· 
rounding yogurt . i i is believed by many to hawe therapeutic value which 
promotes long life and good health . 

Remember not all frozen yogurts are ali ke 

Everything Yogurt 
2nd Floor 

Woodbridge Mall New Section 
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Team Swings 
to Finish 

The J.P. Stevens Gvrnnas-
tics team fini shed Up its 
season with a 6-5-1 record. 
Manv of the team 's losses 
were· vcrv close. In the Mid-
dlesex COunty Championships 
J.P. Stevens took 4th place . 

Hawks Win Over Watchung 
by Mitch Dior 

" It was well worth the ef-
fon". and "fine wine mellows 
with age·'. are just two 
phrases tha t arc symbolistic 
of the 1978 J .P. Stevens 
Hawks football team. With the 
win over Watchung Hills, the 
Hawks have repea ted as 
Central Jersey Group IV 
champions, a feat which many 
critics thought impossible 
at the beginning of the season. 
A week before. the Hawks 
captured their second straight 
MCAC title by beating JFK, 
the second year in a row. Since 
the opening day loss to Union , 
the Hawks have improved 
each week and finally got their 
a<.·t together as they whipped 
Hunterdon Central in the 
semi-final playoff game. 
Jl-14. defeated a tough JFK 
team 26-21. and won their 
championship game victory 
against Watchung Hills. 14-7. 

the ball on their own 33 vard ing then took place as Stevens 
line after the kickoff. Follow- erupted for 31 unmatched 

!"i~!~:~::~~ rr~~~· Gar~s~i~!ds~it_?o~t:c
0
k~ 

left on the clock. Gresh flipped Sottriou was the big gun in the 
the ball to fullback Jon Gibson first dri ve. which saw tht.· 
who in turn raced down the Hawks march 77 yards with 
field for the score.At half- Sottriou picking up 42 yards in 
time J .P.S. tied the score one carry. Gresh carried the -----

Nici.. SoHiriou t.<mit.'S 1he ball for onl' of hi, man~ s~lac.·ular run.-.. 

14-14. 

In the last gymnastics meet 
against East Brunswick. 
Stevens scored its highest 
team score, 87-IO. This is the 
highest team score recorded i 
in all the years of gymnastics 

The annual Thanksgiving 
Day Kennedy game was 
played in a cold mist. and was 
the closest game for the 
Hawks since the Union game. 
Stevens was able to hold off 
a late J.F.K. surge to win the 
game. Stevens scored first 
when Quarterback Frank 
Gresh scored from the one 
yard line after a ten yard 
drive. However. the extra 
point failed. Kennedy came 
right back. and before the 
Stevens fans knew it the 
Mustangs were ahead 13-6. 
The Hawks came back taking 

The Hawks showed their 
strength and ability as a team 
by defeating J .F.K. once 
again. 26-21. 

I he Hawks opened the play-
offs against Hunterdon Cen-
tral. the same opponent as last 
year. For the second straight 
year. the Hawks knocked the 
Red De\li)s out of the playoffs, 
this time by a 31-14 score. 
After a shaky start, the Red 
Devils opened up a 6-0 lead 
and had fans biting their 
fingernails . The Rrcat awaken-

ball one yard for the score. 
Chapkowski kicked the ext ra 
point. Stevens leading 7-6. as 
the fans let out a loud roar. 
The Hawks added to the lead 
with two scores from Sottriou , 
one by Greg Cross and a field 
goal from Chapkowski. 
making the final score 31 -14. 
Stevens. The win eliminated 
Hunterdon Central from the 
playoffs and boosted Stevens· 
record to an impressive 8-1 
mark. 

at J.P. Stevens. Overall the 
had a very 

()nC' ,,r our fine.• ~ mnasb sho"!!I 
her ~I.ill and agilit~ on lhe ncM,r 
t'\t"fCi!!lf'S. 

M~ 
DEVINES 

PHARMACY 

19590AKTREERD. 
EDISON 
549-7117 

Ouartrrhad, Frank (;resh geh 
~ad,;c-d as 1.·0-caplains Mil.c.• Mu 
ha and ~i,·I. Solliriou look on. 

Practice Improves Field Hockey Record 
--J)lie..Jolma'.~ ;eJfth. defeated fifth seeded this season. ''1lle/ have 

Hockey tea m e nded it s !'.Ca!'.on Hartridgc in chc first ro und of definitely markkcd fmprove -
with a rt' cord of b-<.J, a great the County Tournament. In mcnt. · · said Mrs. Deady. 
imprO\'cment over last year's the State Tournament, the However. she feels that the 
record . which was 1-11-1. tcamwasdefca tedbyMiddle- absence of a J .V. team is a 
Coached by Mrs. Deady. the town North , which went on to hindrance because. at prac-
girls practiced every day after win the State Tournament. tice. the girls can never play a 

=~h:~!:r~~:°2,;;~~~;: te:~~m ~mo~~e !~~1
mf~~~e ~t~:t; 

holidays.. The girls also County Conference, Stevens team and therefore can gain 
worked hard individually. has two representatives on more experience by playing 
running on their own to in- All County teams: Sue Twine full field at practice. This 
crease their endurance and is a half back on the first team disadvantage forced the girls 
speed. and Cindy Donnelly is a full to wort even harder. They 

The members of the )978 back on the second team. have worked together as a 
team are: goalie-Linda Scott; Lind~ Scott is. an honorable team and improved immense-
full backs-Cindy Donnelly, mentton~goahe. . ly. as is evident in their par-
Nancy McDermott , and Jan~t _Mrs. Deady, was satisfied ticipation in the State Tour-
Truskowski; half backs-Comae with the team s performance nament. 
Moll , Nancy ScQn. and Sue 
Twine; forwards and defense• 
Dottie Donnelly, Judy Jaczyk, !I. 'ew Raquel Seeks Member.:s Beth Lehner , Donna Mitro, 1 'VI 
Tracey Rapach . Carol Scruda-
to, and Jenny Talke; manager 
Diane Sachs. 

This year was the first that 
John P. Stevens Field Hockey 
team qualified to participate 
in the State Tournament. The 
highlight of the season ~as 
the county game agamst 
Hartridge . Stevens, seeded 

A racquetball club was 
recently started at J .P. Ste-
vens. Mr. Arthur Collazo had 
the idea for a racquetball club, 
and he is now the advisor. 

The rules in Racquetball 

::~h:q~:1~~ ~re h;:Jbai~~~~~ 

Plainfield. Sixteen members 
go on Tuesday. and the other 
sixteen go on Wednesday. The 
games of Racquetball or 
Squash can be played at the 
club. 

If anyone is interested in 
e ither sport, contact the club 
advisor . · 

ag!J!.~~i ft~~uen~h~Ji:~~=a~~ 
ing Watchung gave Stevens 
their second consecucive 
Group IV Championship. The 

-fto':!u~~~~i1fl to c:r 1~m: 
scoring on a 20 yard pass from 
GTesh, and Sottriou scoring 
on a 20 yard run . The score 
was 14-0 early in the first 
quarter, but the momentum 
suddenly changed. and it took 
a last-minute interception by 
senior John Black to end the 
game in victory for Stevens at 
14-7. 

Stevens has achieved the 
impossible as far as some 
critics are· concerned. The 
Hawks finished with a 10-1 
record, MCAC title, and 
Central Jersey Group IV 
championship. According to 
Coach Gutowski: "I am very 
proud of the boys. they have 
come a long way." 

755-6627 GOLDEN ACRES -
JEWELERS 

91.,u :Sc.fc.r:t;<>,! 

4 
Q •• r.,, ,'.J,. •. J,y 

724 OAK TREE ROAO SO . PLAINFIELD, 
ANO PARK AYENUE N.J 

---vn,ted Skates of Amenc 
cept that a racket is used. 
While Racquetball is relatively 
new. Squash is not much 
older. Squash originated in 
England about 1850. and was 
introduced into the United 
States from Canada in the 
1880's. The sport , particularly 
popular in Australia , is also 
played in about 30 other 
nations throughout the world . 

s500 
off :~v .... ROllll SUTING 

Dollar Niles 
every Saturday 

7-11 PM 
(With this coupon bring a friend 

for the same price) 
exp. 12/31/78 

Oakwood Plaza 
Edison , N .J . 

494-6655 
$1 .00 Admission 
Skate Rental Extra 

The club consists of 32 
members; they belong to a 
Racquetball Club in South 

PHELPS HARDWARE 

548-3089 

!959 OAK IBEE RD. 
EDISON.N,J 

DOWN JACKET 
BAUER-HOCKEY SKATES 

TOBAGGANS 
_ (LIMIT ONE ITEM PER COUPON) 

·sPORTWORL 
1TH THIS COUPON 

ONLY 
EXPIRES 12-21-78 

, SO. PLAINFIELD 753-5403 
BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER 

732 OAK TREE RD. 
Hours Weekdays 10-9 pm Sat 10-6 pm 


